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1 è(r pomXise Of I active aid"' tu the

of lom IRI6in Iroland, made
Clrk Wallace on behaif of the
4*0e C&aa moant ta indicate

'~L.. ~ or merely moral influence?'
~~~~t thi question dtnie

ab It Was noteworthy that
0% lr. Wallace's defenders on

lafe ?Stîi nt were vory sure that
If1% lily *ss lent, M~r. Wallace

Ore'9ulY absitainedl from giving
%nAcstbaugh ho Might no

r Plat a% stop ta the discussion
Ilie Qev6runent from, a vory

' 5 'gPosat"0 bY -- ord ta that effect.
11"%nt " Crtains theretore, that hoe

*h4bt "ia wOr<Js an their face,

tr i*th the undoubted and
lotr %fviolent resistance freely

0% t PPper ta Mean. That be-
PýPefrs ta us thst uay of

the speakers lot ight of a very abvieus
distinction in their zeal to dofend Mr. Wal-
lace frein the threatened censure of the
Hanse, the distinction, viz., between remis
tance te an act or policy deemed unjuat and
oppressive, and resistance ta the vie vs and
wiii of the majority. as expressed in an Act
ef Parliament. The rmb ef the majority is
very far frein being a guamantee ef ideal
wisdoml or justice in legislation, but it i8 the
best systein human brains have yet been
able ta, devise for the geverninent af a free,
aelf-ruling people. It is quite conceivable
that under the sanction ot the majority, an
Administration. may ho guilty of acte of
oppression and tyranny against the mineri-
ty. In that case, when constitutionai
means have tailed, there romaine only the
sacred right of -rebellion, and brave men
wili net long hesitate ta reoart ta it rather
than submit ta continued oppression.

To takre an illustration. Reterance vas
more than once had in the course of the
debate ta the last Riel rebeliion. If, as vas
believed by many, the Hait -breede had a
real grievance, if they vote being unjumbily
and harshly treated, or if their juet dlaims
were being continuously disregarded by the
Administration, and if c metitutional means
of obtaining redrees had been faithfully
tried and bad failed, they veze juistifled on
the principle in question, bovever fooish
the course may have beeon, in seeking ri-
dress by farce et arme. It may even bo
pleadcd, seeing that the pointu for which
they contended vere cenceded by the Gav-
erniment immediately atter tho riding, that
the rebellien vas sucoesetul. But for a
minority ta tise in rebellion againat a
change in the system cf adminstration in a,
certain lacality ; a change, too, which, if it
takes place, wili have been made only ator
long discussion and as the resuit cf a Par-
liamentary election, is clearly a very differ-
ont matter. In arder ta justity it, one
muet admit either that not the majority but
the minatity sai have the right ta, legis-
laite in the given case, or that the majority,
having fully decided, in regard ta a given
course, ait retreat trom their position and
b3 guilty of bad taith ta the constituencies
which have eleoted them, ait the dictation
and threat of a minarity who do not ap-
prove of their measuros and vho c mnt.emp.
tuoaly refuse te give the oheme of the
majerity a trial and wait ta, mee whether the
special guarantees given themi againat the
wrongs they fear, prove effectuaI. Surely the
Canadian who, occupying a position of influ-
ence and responmibility whether juat vithin
or jumt without the sacred Government cir-

cie, pramises te take part ln snch a rebel.
lien as that againet the Cravn and Parlia-
ment af the Mother Country, ehould nover
again make b:)ast ef hie beyalty, and should.
be repudlated by bis loyal ameociates in the
Dominion Parliament.

.The Minister et Finance ha boon pecu-
liarly untortunate lu his teoeporary leader-
ship, mmnc the d9parture et the Premier.
Tva verse tactical. blunders than those
vhich have been msde in connectien with
the vote et censure moved in reterence ta
Mr. CJlarke WaIlace's utterance and the
French Treaty affair, are uaL e"sly imagin-
ed. In the former case hi. tatdy and amn-
bigueus declaration that those vho voted
for the motion ef censure weuld be no
friends ef the Goverument, had the effect
of campelling tve of bis own colleagues and
several members wbe are umually support-
er of the Administration, to put themeelves
in that categary. What is to be doue with
snch insubordinates romains ta ho seen,
though it is natural that their official if
nat their persenal reýlations te the acting
head muet bB of the kind called Il trained,"
for sme Lime te camle at ieast. Mr. Fost-
er'e remarke tauching the French Treaty
have left him in a stilI woree dilemma, in-
volving, sa far as can be seen, either 9,
rather humiliating retreat on hie own part,
or the vithdravai ef Sir Ciharles Tuppor
Irom the office of Highl Commlssiener, whichl
vas thought by many La have been created
mainly for him benefit. It in possible that
,iu bath these cases Mr. Foster may have
been simply carrying onit the decisions of
his celleaguea, but if s0 he le peculiarly un-
fortunate iu being cinpelled ta act a
mouthpiece under the ciruumatancos.

The slow progress that has been made
with Dr. Weiden'a Bill for the distranchise-
ment ai eoeotars guulty of accepting bribes
is adapted ta, croate unpleasant doubte in
regard ta the intense anxioty of the aver-
age member ef Parliament te put a comn-
plote stop ta the purchasiug et votes, IL is
atonisbing how many difficulties there are
found ta ho in details when aimat evory
eue approves et the principios of the Bill.
One would suppose that iL would b. cern-
paratively easy for the cexnbined viedoin
and ikill of the experlencod legialators in
the Hanse tu impreve and amend until the
objectionable and unworkable teatures voe
elianinated. It is idîs to oppose the Blill,
as sme do, on the ground that iL makes no
provision for the punimhment et the prr-
chaisor of votes, for the promoter bas expres.
sed hie wiilingness ta extend ite provisions
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